The Collins Intermediate PTO
welcomes your family to the
2019-2020 school year!
We are pleased to announce that your online store, directory, and volunteer sign ups can be
accessed in one central location, My School Anywhere (noted as MSA). Please use the following
checklist to ensure that your student(s) are ready for the new school year.
1. IF you have an MSA account from David or Ride then your account will roll over automatically!
2. To get started as a new account holder, please go to the link below and follow instructions.
Join.myschoolanywhere.com
Enter Invitation Code: joincollins
*Only a student’s name, grade, parents’ names and email address are required for
making purchases, however, by providing your full contact information, you ensure that
our online (secure) directory will be complete. You can customize what contact
information you would like to include or omit from the directory.
3. Click on the Our Store tab in MSA to do the following:
a. Join the PTO- Your $15 Membership fee per family includes access to our online
membership directory, PTO emails and communication, and voting rights at PTO
meetings. Your membership also helps fund field trips, new outdoor classroom
equipment, new recess and PE equipment, technology, and more! Please consider
making a donation of more than $15. Any amount helps but we have broken it down into
tiers as well: Maroon- $85, Silver- $150, and Platinum- $200. You will be recognized as
a Friend of Collins, Sponsor of Collins, and Collins Cobra Circle, respectively. WE DO
NOT FUNDRAISE BY SELLING ANYTHING. THIS IS OUR FUNDRAISER IF WE
MEET OUR GOAL!
b. Purchase Spirit Wear- Show your school spirit by ordering a Collins t-shirt. We have
adult sizes for parents as well. Quantities are limited so order early!
4. Volunteering- In order to volunteer on any Conroe ISD campus you must go to the district site
at www.conroeisd.net and click the “Parent/Student” tab, then click on “Volunteer in CISD.”
Once complete then throughout the year, we will communicate our volunteer needs via the
MSA sign ups. Please stay on the lookout for these opportunities as it takes many hands to
lighten the load! We appreciate our volunteers!

Questions: Contact the PTO President- CollinsPTOPresident@gmail.com or the MSA admin at
CollinsPTOWebstore@gmail.com

